MEGAN SCOTT
SUPPLY BUYER
714-8827
mscott2@kpbsd.org

Aurora Borealis Charter
Chapman
Connections
Cooper Landing
Fireweed Academy
Homer Flex
Homer High
Homer Middle
Hope
K-Beach Elementary
Kachemak-Selo
Kaleidoscope
Kenai Alternatives High

Kenai Central High
Kenai Middle
Marathon
McNeil Canyon
Moose Pass
Mt. View Elementary
Elementary Education
Secondary Education
K-12 Schools
Planning & Operations
Student Nutrition
Transportation
Warehouse

JACKIE HAEG
SUPPLY BUYER
714-8822
jhaeg@kpbsd.org

Nanwalek
Nikiski Middle/High
Nikiski North Star
Nikolaevsk
Ninilchik
Paul Banks Elementary
Port Graham
Razdolna
Redoubt Elementary
River City Academy
Seward Elementary
Seward High
Seward Middle
Skyview Middle
Soldotna Elementary
Soldotna High
Soldotna Montessori
Soldotna Prep

Sterling Elementary
Susan B English
Tebughna
Tustumena Elementary
Voznesenka
West Homer Elementary
Assistant Superintendents
Curriculum
Federal Programs
Finance
Human Resources
Information Services
Professional Development
Pupil Services
Superintendent
DW Nurse Coordinator
Work Force Development